
Quorum. XIIL Any meeting of the Direcfors of the said Company, at which not
less than four of such Directors shall be present, shail be competent to ex-
ercise and use aill and every of the powers hereby vesied in the said
Direactors.

CalIs, h)w XI[V. C:tlls niay be made by-the Directors of the said Company for tie 5mnade.a
time being; P-ovi.ed that n. caill to 'e n:ide upon the subscribers for
stock i i s;.id Raiway Company. sh:l excue1 the suir nf ten pounds
per centum upan tie n U;îont subiscried or by the respeciive shareholders
in the sai4i Comnany. rnd that the amnvnt of any sneh calls in any one
vear shal nOt exceed iyv poun s per Iltl upon hie stck so subscritbd ; 1o
Provided aisa, tiat upon the occasion of any person or Corportion becon.
ing a fobscrber for stck iii the said Company, it shad anl may be lawftl
foi thie Poisional and oh lier Directors of the said Co:nparny, for the time
being. to dem:md and receive to and for the use of the said Company, the
surli iif ten poiids pýer centitl un the niu)t so by such person or Cor. 15
poration respectively subicribed. and the amount of such calls as shall
have alreniy beeni made payable in respect of t.ne stock then already sub.
scribed, a thie lime of such person or Corporation respectively subscribing
fi r stock, ani io stock on which th - said ten per cent. shall -nd have
hecn paid at the time of subscribing slail be beid to be validly subseibed 20
for.

Aetsf ^gents XV. Every contract, p3licy, agreement, engagement, or bargain by the
tombld hI Comiany or by any Ag,'nit or Age'n;'; of the coli Upany duly appointed byB1-aw, nd every 1ecmisorv i\ote miade or endorsed, and every Bill of

Exchange dra n, accepted or endorsed on behiali of the Company, by any 25
suchi A gent or Agents, in general accordanice with the powers to be de.
volved to and conferred on ihem respecti"ely under thie said By-lawsshall
be hinding upon the said Copnîary ; and in no case shall it be necessary
to have the Seat of the Company a lixed to any such contract, policy,
agreenent, engagement, bargain, Pronissory Note or Bill of Exchange,or .80
to prove that the surne was entered into, made or donc in strict pursuance
of tie Bv-law, nor shall ile Agent be hereby subjected individually to any

°o°• liab:iiv w'hatsocver ; Provided always, tiat nothing in this section shal
be cn'Strîued to anlhîrize tlie sid Conpany io issue anv note payable to
the bearer thereof, or any Prondssory iNote intended to be circulated as 85
money or as the note of a Bank.

Company mny XVI. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Company to possess
uta " ravel pits and lands containing deposits of gravel, as well as lands for

stations and other purpos.es, at convenient places along their line of
Railway, for constructing and keeping in repair and for carrying on the 40
business of the said Railway ; And as such gravel pits or deposits cannot
at all times be procured without buying the ewhole lot of land whereon
such deposits may be found : It is therefore enacted, that it shall be lawful
for the said Company, and they are herehy authorized, from time to time,
to purchase, have, hold, take, receive. use and enjoy along the line of the 45
said Railway or separated iherefrorn, and if separated therefrom,tîhen with
the neessary rightof way thereto. any lands, tenements and hereditanents
which it shal please ler M\iajes'.y or any person or persons, or bocies polihic,
to give, grant, sell or convey unto, and to the use of, or in trust for the
said Company, their successors and assigns,and it shalh and may be lawful 50
for the said Company to establish stations or workshops on any of suchi lots
or blocks of land, and fron time to time, by deed of bargain and sale or


